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Before Teh Chanel and Aglia Hdidar / / .
1933 GULAB E A I-G U JA R  M AL ( D e f e n d a n t s )

■̂ )ct. 24, Appellants
zersiis

SANDHI ( P l a i n t i f f ) ),
R A T T A N  CHAND a n d   ̂ Eespoiidents. 

OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s ) '

Civil Appeal No. 1951 of 1929.

Indian Lim.itMio7i Act, IX  of 1908, Articles 57, 60—  
Banker and Cvstomer—Deposits mad.e under agreement that 
the money is repayable on demand.

Tlie plaintiff deposited a certain, sum of money witli the 
flefendantSj a firm of Bankers, carrying interest at 4 annas 
pef cent, per mensem. From time to time tlie plaintiff 
•withdrew large sums of money and made fnrtlier d.eposits. 
Accounts were gone into occasionally and balances struck, 
after wMcli there were further deposits and withdrawa;ls. 
The last transaction took place on 19th JSTovember, 1928, and 
on the 8th February, 1929, plaintiff made a demand regis
tered letter.

Reid, that the transactions in question commenced and 
continued to the end as between “  customer ”  and “  banker,”  
and that Article 60 of the Indian Limitation Act was applic
able to the case, and not Article 57.

Article 60, as amended by Act IX  of 1908, applies in 
terms to money of the customer in the hands of his banker 
advanced under an agreement that it should be payable on 
demand, and its operation is not restricted to those cases only 
in which the agreement to pay the amoxmt due on demand 
is “  exjiressed,”  but' it governs those cases also, where the 
agreement may be inlplied ”  from the course of dealings 
between the parties or the other circumstances of the case.

And the a qV'O is the date “  when a demand is
made and not the date of the last balance,

First a ffea l from the decree o /  S M k h  Muham
mad A khaTy Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, Hoshiar-



2mr, dated the 6th August, 1929, granting the 1^3 
2Jlai?iPiff a decrea.

D. C. R a l l i  and H. J. B u s t o m ji ,  for Appel- 
■laiits.

S h ah  N a w a z  and Ĉ h u l a m  M o h y - itd-J3in . fo r  
Piaintifi-Kespondents.

T ek  C h a n d  J .— TM s is a defendants' appeal in  Tek Ch^ot) J. 
■a suit instituted by the plaintiff-respondent against 
;tlie defendants-appellants for recoven^ of Es. 5,960. 
principal and interest. The suit has lieen decreed,
•and the defendants have preferred a first appeal to 
this Court.

The sole question which has been argued before 
us by the learned counsel for the appellants is whether 
the suit is within time. The defendants are a firm 
o f bankers, which carried on an ©stensiTO business o f 
money-lending at Hoshiarpur. The plaintiff alleged 
that the dealings began in 1910 when h.e “ deposited ”  
a. sum of Bs. 1,000 with the defendants, carrying in
terest at four annas per cent, per mensem, that from 
time to time he withdrew large sums of money and 
made further deposits, that accounts were gone into 
occasionally and on the 26th January 1924 the de
fendants struck a balance showing the sum of 
Bs. 6,300 at the plaintiff’ s credit, that after that 
date there were further deposits and withdrawals, 
the last transaction being on the 19 th November 1928, 
and that on the 8th February 1929 he made a demand 
by registered letter, which the defendants refused to 
take delivery of. Ten days later, on the lith  
I^eferuary; 1929^the plaintif brotisht the present suit- 

The defendants did not put forward anv defence 
■on the merits but pleaded that the suit was barred by 
i:.iTOe under 67 of the Indian limitation Act,
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T ek  Chant> T.

as the money in question was not a ‘ deposit' with 
Gtoae^ ai- defendants but had been advanced as a ' loan/
G ujab, M al The learned Subordinate Judge held that the case 

Saothi. governed by Article 60 of the Indian Limitation
Act and was within time. He accordingly decreed 
the suit. In his judgment the learned Judge after- 
giving cogent reasons for holding that the dealings 
between the parties were as between banker and 
custoiner, observed that the suit had been brought 
within six years from the date o f the last balance 
dated the 7th October, 1923, and was within time 
under Article 60.”  This observation was obviously 
made under some misapprehension and, as frankly 
admitted by the learned counsel for the respondent, 
is incorrect. The period of limitation prescribed in 
Article 60 is three years and not six years as sta-ted 
by the learned Subordinate Judge, and the term.inus 
a quo is not the date of the last balance but the date 
' ‘ when the demand is made.”  This mistake, how
ever, does not affect the ultimate decision of the case.

The real question for determination is the nati^re 
of the dealings between the parties. The dealings 
began with an entry made by the defendants in the 
plaintiffs laM  (Exh. P. 1), which is printed at p. 22 
of the paper book. In this entry the transaction was 
described as a deposit by the plaintiff with the 
defendants. This is made further clear by the 
evidence of P. W . 5, Muni Lai, who is a partner in 
the defetndant-firm. In the course o f his examina
tion he admitted that the dealings started with a 
'■‘ d e p o s i t b y  the plaintiff. The defendants' 
munim Daulat Ram (P. W . 1), in whose handwriting 
most of the entries in Exh. P . 1 are, has also ad
mitted that the "  plaintiff made various deposits;



with the firm and that there were “ several items 
o f deposits and withdrawals”  in his handwritiag, d u i^ E ij-  
W e have carefully examined the whole course o f deal- tiuJAa IIal
.  . "U
mgs between the parties as disclosed in the oral and Sahbhi.
documentary evidence on the record, and have no  ̂̂  7 -^
doubt that the defendants were acting as the bankers 
o f the plaintiff, and that the transactions in cinestion 
commenced and continued to the end as between 
eustonier and banker. It is obvious, that Article 57 
does not apply to such a case.

There was considerable discussion at the bar as 
to the exact distinction between a deposit ”  and a 

loan.’ ’ It is, however, not necessary to go into this 
question for the purposes of this case, for Article 60, 
as amended by the Indian lim itation Act, IX  of 
1908,; applies in terms to ̂ money o f  the ■ ciistcmier in 
the hands of his banker advaneed under an ■ agreement 
that it shall be payable on demand. This amendment 
has put an end to the eonffict o f jiiciicial opinion 
which existed before 1908 as to whether dealings 
between a, customer a,nd a banker were to be classed 
as a ' deposit ’ or a ‘ loan.' Mr. Ealli has argued 
that in order to make Article 60 applicable it is neces
sary that the agreement to pay the amount due on 
demand must be “ express,”  and that its provisions 
are not attracted if the agreement is to he " implied 
from the course o f dealings between the parties or 
the other circumstances of the case. For this pro
position I can find no warrant whatever in the word
ing o f the statut-e, and Mr. Ealli ha.s not been able to 
put forward any cogent argument, or cite any autho
rity in support of his contention. As stated already.
Article 60 governs cases for recovery of “ money 
deposited under an agreement that it shall be pavable
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1933 on demand, including money o f a customer in the 
G t jx a j j  E a i-  hands of Ms banker so payable,”  and I can find no
GxrjAs M a i . reason to restrict its operation in the manner suggest-

Sandhi. ed by counsel. I hold, therefore, that the case is
nn r,  ̂ governed by Article 60.
T f k  C h a n d  J .

The only demand proved to have been made by 
the plaintiff, and not complied with by the defen
dants, was on the 8th February, 1929- The cause of 
action, accordingly, arose on that date and the 
plaintiff had three years to sue. The suit brought on 
the 18th February, 1929, is, therefore, well within 
time.

The suit has been rightly decreed, and I would 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

AGHA H aid ar A gha  H aid ar  J .— I  agree.

P. S.
Appeal dismissed.


